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and yellow moth froîîî Col )ra(Io, resenmbliing ibis genus or ?lniso/dz
ivibicuni/a iii colon r-ý. I wvould not describe it, but retuirncd it as a proba
bly new Noctuid. ''le ligure of Eukyjpaltax distantly recalls the speci-
min, wvhich inust bo ini col. Cenitral Park Museun. 'l'le fignre (Plnte
VI., 14) certainlv does not look like a Iltilodotit, ratdier likec an Agrotici,
but, especially an uncolotired figure, miay bc dcceptiv'e.

A short classification of the .1fel/a/opèidce nmay bc found iii 1Ento.
miologist's Record,' VII,107, but I finid since that P/taler-a, Hiibni.
Verz., 147, 19î6, is Preoccuied by Plialer-ia-, Latreille, iSo4. Atiother
naine mnust be uised for the genus of but:e/'/a/a and the subfainily of whichl
I made it the typ)e. As to Va/ana, I radier mnissed an allusion to the
fact that Grote and Robinson first drew attention that there were many
closely allied sp2cics, and to Uic characters of the uneveri margin, differ.
ences in the lines and general tinting which serve to distinguish the
nîoths. On~e Paper in Vol. VI. of thc Proceedings Ent. Soc., Phil., was
an answer to the criticismn passed by the late Mr. WValsh uipon our
l)reviously described VDa/anat /'eps4 icua. There is stili a inemorandumi
in miy note-book of a reference in this genus which I do flot seeni to have
publishied and which I do not flnd iii either Packard or Dyar.
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PRELIMINARY Nol-ES ON THE ORTHI->r1ERA OF NOVA SCOTIA; by Harry
Piers. TIransactions of the N. S. Institue of Science, Vol. IX, 1896.

So littie attention is paid to IEntoniology in the Maritime Provinces
that we gladly welconie this contribution to the subject and are mucli,
pleased that Mr. Piers intends to devote some years to the study of the:
order Qrthoptera. Thle paper before uis gives some very interesting notes
on the habits and range of fourteen common spccies of cockroaches,
crickets, and locusts, and describes more at length the ravages committedj
by -1fe/anoplus at/anis on Sable Island, a hutndred miles off the Coast of
Nova Scotia in the Atlantic Ocean. C. J. S. B.
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